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Politic and Farming. to!ina few well chosen words, and pre COMMEKGIAL;EOGAD news: Pamlioo, N. a, April 22d, 1883.

Editor Journal- - A few days ago
CITY ITEMS.;

ThU column, next to local news. U1 to b mwd ''

I or Local Advertising. ,., ,.. i, ,; ,

tirand Tri-TFee- kly line. ":"

Office of O. D. S. S. Co,',"
Newbernb, N. C, April 22, 1883,

On and after Sunday. Am-i- l 29th. 1883., ,

the steamer Shenandoah will sail from i.
Old Dominion wharf for Elizabeth, City n
direct every Sunday a. m, Passengers, n
desiring to avail themselves of this op-- ,
portunity can learn hour of sailing by
application at Company 's office. This '

trip is especially for the benefit of th) ' v
trucking in this section, as coupled with
the trips on Tuesdays and Fridays it
thus affords those raising or dealing in' 41

perishable freights to have sure,
swift and grand ly oonneetioii ;

with the markets of New York,PhiIadfl-phi- a,

Baltimore, Norfolk, ete. For other
information apply at Company's office.

SU. U. ivOBERTS, Agent."
"

- !

Itlm. Dewey ,

did not sell out, and if you will call at'"''
her old stand, you will find she has just '

received her new coeds, and it
want cheap hats call to see her.

A First Class
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

1M

NOTICE.
NEW Beuke, April 26th. 1883.

We hereby irlve noli that. ifrcm tr
Ashley has left our employ, and no bills con- -
tracted after this date by lira will be i Id byua, uuiuil K'Klumaie D tnn nntul Wki.:,
previous to this date will be satisfactorily ad-justed by presenting them to Tililngkast &Terry, at Haveloek. North Carolina.

KILLEY E. TERRY,
apr26d For Tilliughaat Terrv. :

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad.
'

Newbern, N. C, April 21, 1883..

Important to Truckers.
A Truck Train will leave tlin T)ennt o t n...

10 insure prompt snipment truck shonld beat the warehouse not later than HALF PAST

Arrangements have been mnrio hv n,i,ii.
this train makes close connection at Golds-
boro with the Fast Freight of the AtlantloCoast Line, for all Northern and Eastern

Through rates of freight as low as by any

JAMES A. BRYAN.
apr25dtf Superintendent,;

House and Lot For Sale
That valuable Lot. corner nr flanm. .nj

Pollock street, known as the "Sculachter " "

Property," is for sale.
jn ice iront on George street for bnlldlne lots,(or Information anDlv to
apr6dlra GKEEN & STEVENSON.

CALL AT
CIIAS. II. BLANK'S

And examine his stock of

Sugar,

Flonr,
Coffee,

Butter, t

Cheese,
Lard,.

and all kinds of Meats, Lorillard Snuff
and Tobacco, and a full line of Liquors,
all of which are being sold low for

CASH ONLY. ,
J. R. DILLON, Jr.,

CITY BA'KER,
MIDDLE STREET--

OPPOSITE BAPTIST : CHURCH. .

Bakes fresh everv dv all bin.l nrRnoi
Pies. Cakes, and mieelni uttentlnn oiven ts

lot

Among the shipments of peas on the
Shenandoah on Friday was a lot of one
hundred and seventy-tw- o boxes shipped
by Jesse Brooks, one of the well, to . do
colored farmers of this county; Jesse
bought a , plantation about nine years
ago and promised to pay $7,000. For a
few years after making his purchase
he was a county commissioner,
and I of course had to deal more or
less with politics, and says during that
time he had trouble in making his pay-

ments, but Bince he has quit politics he
does'nt find much trouble in coming to
time, and owes only about $1,800 on his
plantation. Hejsays farming and politics
won't work well

Badness Notices. 'J; ,' ',:

Mr. J. C. Whitty has received a couple
of Buckeye Cultivators.' He has prom
ised to show us how they work as soon
as Bro. Potter of the Telephone puts in

rr j
Mr. James Redmond has received hi

annual supply of Bock beer. This kind,
he says, is only sent out once a year,
and that time is about the first of May.

Mr. J. R. Dillon is ready to fill orders
for May picnio, or wedding cakes.

Mr. John Suter was getting in new
furniture yesterday.

Mr. John Dunn was rolling in a large
lot of sugar yesterday to be made up
into fresh candy.

The crowds continue to rush to Baker's
to Bee his new goods.

Mr. Geo- - Allen & Co. make as big an
array of farm implements as ever.

W. P. Ballance & Co. are adding im
provements to their store.

''Hanglns In Hyde.
A story reached the city last night

that a colored man had been hung by
his wife and another negro man in
Hyde county under the following

The wife entered into a
conspiracy with this man to get rid of
her husband, and fixed a rope through
the upper floor of the house while the
husband was absent, and when he re-

turned home the wife met him at the
door and greeted him with kisses and
decoyed him under the hole while the
man on the upper floor dropped the
noos.e over his head; then the wife held
her husbands hands ana he pulled the
rope. When they thought he was dead
they took him down and dragged
him off, covered him up
for dead. When they had left the old
fellow, like Sindbab the sailor, scratched
out. The guilty parties hearing of his
resurrection fled to Pamlico county
where they were arrested and put in
jail. This is the rumor as told by
Pamlico man last night,

The Track Trade.
The Old Dominion wharf was a live

place on yesterday. A continual stream
of carts were pouring in up to the
hour of the (Shenandoah's leaving, load
ed with peas. There were several buy
ers on the wharf and the bidding was
quite ' spirited. Prices ranged from
$2.00 to $3.50 per box. The heaviest
shipment of peas, turnips and cabbage
will be made during the next ten days
if the weather will permit the gather
ing. Already . twenty-fiv- e or thirty
thousand dollars worth have gone for
ward and if prices will hold up for
few days longer, the bulk of the peas
will be sold at a handsome profit. These
exhausted, then will come-- the beans
and potatoes which are promising at
present both in the appearance of the
crop and prices. The Old , Dominion
Steamship Co. and the A. & N. C. R. R,

Co. are both offering every facility pos-

sible u for moving the crop. , The
Railroad Co. is running a daily freight.
leaving here at 4 p. m. and making close
connection at Goldsboro, while the
steamer Shenandoah will make an ex
tra trip every week, arriving nere on
Saturday . night and leaving .Sunday
morning. ' ' ."

,

Core Creek Items.1

The farmers are, busy planting cotton
ana otner produce.

Mr. Daniel Davis has got a cow that
has two well formed calves about five
days old and are doing well. ,

(; We have had some : heaW rains C in
this section this week. A big
rain on the 24th, inst.,' was accom
panied with hail, which damaged truck
a uttie. v .

Your correspondent saw Mr. H. Da
vis the other day and talked with him
tie is weii pieasea witn nis new ma
chinery; he is sawing wood for cabbagi
ana pea Doxes. k

' Elder Slorter's school will close the
18th of May at the Depot, when they
expect to nave a grand time. Superin
tendent Long will deliver an address
on tne subject of education. We nope
the people will all turn out on that
day- .-

It is rumored that Mr. E. R. Page,
who has purchased land at Core Creek
Depot, nas sold thirty-Bi- x lots lor the
purr"e of locations. Quite a boom for
Corel eek. I think Mr. E. R. Pago iB

the ri. t man in the right place for an
teprovf-.aent.'.- '

sented them with the cake. At this
moment the excitement ran high; three
cheers were heartily given to tne hero-
ine of the occasion, the Band played a
stirring march, and the festival closed
entirely satisfactory to all concerned.

There are many who we desire to
thank for the deep interest they have
taken in this affair. Among the many
are Captain Bucklin, Willie Lane, J. M.

Caroon, Dr. Lindsay, S. B. Lane and
Mrs. Annie Delamar, and a host of oth-
ers

at
too numerous to mention.

Respectfully, R. S. D.

ALL OVER THE SOUTH.

There are now $700,000 in silver in
the Texas State Treasury.

Roanoke, Va., is onlv about two vears
old, and has a population of 4,500.

A man in Georgia has four acres in
collards, from which he expects to. real
ize 3,0UU. .

une mue irom juonroe, ua., stands a
log cabin that was once the home of
Gov. Lumpkin.

Texas has this year furnished to the
world, outside her own limits, $120,--
uuo.uuo or products.

A large mine of plumbago has been
discovered on the farm of James Stone,
in Btanora county, va.

An artesian well, four hundred feet
deep, at Parnasus, Va., has been finished
and affords excellent water.

Mrs. F. J. Parker, of South Nashville.
has been working on a quilt for three
years. It is just finished. The quilt
contains 14,000 pieces.

The buffalo knats are at work in the
overflowed country along the Missis
sippi. Over fifty head, of cattle have
been stung to death.

Gen. J. R. Jefferson's possessions in
Tom Green county, Texas, are valued at
itfaoy,ouo, the largest portion of which
has been made in two years.

A veteran of the war of 1812 died
near Luina, Ga., the 11th inst., aged 100
years, leaving 265 chldren and grand-
children.' His name was William
Knight.

A pair of shoes made in Switzerland
and worn by Dr. Livingston, the great
African explorer, are now in the dos- -
session of a prominent lawyer of For
syth, ua.'

McKinneyTexas, has a ten-pi- n allev.
notwithstanding the fact that it has to
pay a license ta of $1,000 to the State,
$500 to the county and $500 to the mu-
nicipality.

A party of New Jersey capitalists will
commence at an early day to erect a
cotton seed oil mill at Marshall. Texas.
They will build one of the largest mills
in tue outn. .

many oi me wonnern tourists on
their way home from Florida carrv
their pet alligators. At the Charleston
Hotel a waiter is detailed especially to
ieea ana water tne alligators.

An English company has purchased
yu.UOU acres iron lands in East Tennes
see. They supply a capital of $1,000,000.
and will erect furnaces at once, giving
employment to cuu men.

There is a determined effort on the
part of some of the people of Florida to
divide the State into two parts, to be
known as North and South Florida. It
is said the interests of the different
parts are not identical.

A small boy in South Carolina raises
canary birds and gives the proceeds of
their sale to the board of foreign mis-
sion. In three years this enterprising
and benevolent young person has thus
gathered and given about $100.

A Louisiana Picture.
Boston Herald.

It is evening, and the landscape
stretches out Dwore one . in virgin
lovelines. The sun god, ere he bids
adieu to this scene, kisses toe sin
uous bayous and streaks their mir
rored tops with silver, brightens up
the moss that streams from the
heads ana limbs ot trees, and
throws one blood red gleam through
vistas ot , ever, green dying ; away
into blue dreaminess. .Then the
twilight comes on, and soon the pale
crescent ' flings its mystic beams
upon the earth. The giant oaks,
bedecked, with moss, seem to as
sume . iantastic shapes. They ere
ate suggestions of gibbets and of
corpses, of rotten rigging and of
the tattered sails of ships drifting
to the unknown shore. . How Dora
could have painted every form of
goblincy, every fancy of ghostliness
every grimness of witchcrafts every
horror ol deatn suggested by them
A weira spell takes noia ot you
iou h- imagine a deep morning
drooping over the plains. The woods
and groves, the reeds and bayous
appear to lament some great bereav
ement, ' some , terible death. It
seems as though this land were yet
weeping lor .Fan. And these or
recollections of the sylvan gods and
nymph of the antique world crowd
thick and fast upon you, the great
dreaminess of the land mesmerizes
you with unutterable sweetness
Aiterwaras, wnen you have re-
turned to New Orleans and, its gay
frivolities: its west ends and its
Spanish, forts, its glittering saloons
and its, fascination masquerade
balls, its brilliant halls and its lux-
uriously appointed gambling rooms
Its Creole and Spanish American
beauties, and its fetes and parties
ana thousand and one other attrac
tions, that mesmerism will not have
passed away,' nor the wondrous
witchery of the enchanted scenery
wuouy Diottea irom the mind.

the ladies of Pamlico and vicinity made
arrangements to have a Festival, the
proceeds of which should be applied to
the erection of a Methodist Church at
this place. The committee of arrange-

ments were as follows:
Executive committee: Mrs.' R. S.

Daniels, chairman; Mrs. W. A, Linsay,
Mrs. C. Chapman, Mrs. W. H. Bucklin,
Miss Tama Jones, Mrs. M. -- Carpenter,
Mrs. J. M. Caroon, Mrs. S. B. Lane, Miss

Pauline Whitehurst and Mrs. Annie
Delamar. :',

Friday and Saturday nights were de
cided upon as the times, and the store
formerly occupied by Messrs. DailBros.
as the place for holding the Festival.
The building was beautifully festooned
and otherwise decorated by the com-

mittee1 on floral decoration, Master F.
W. Caroon and Mr. Willy McCotter
furnishing the evergreens. Mrs. Wal
ter Lane furnished moss and other nice
things for the wall, and on Friday even
ing just as the beautiful twilight began
to settle upon the quiet little vilage,
and the silvery moon began to shed
abroad her effulgent rays, crowds of
the young and old could be seen coming
from almost every direction. Soon the
charming strains of martial music broke
upon our ears, the Pamlico brass band
having kindly tendered their services
to play during the evening. On enter-terin- g

the building we found everything
tastefully arranged, so much so that we
cannot refrain from expressing ourself
as follows: The ladies of Pamlico are
second tq none n refined taste and ele
gance which is plainly visible in this
case. On enquiry we learned that a
large, beautiful cake vips to be disposed
of in a very novel manner. An election
was to be held and the cake presented
to the most popular young lady in the
house. Soon the voting commenced,
Miss Allice Woodard and Miss Tama
Jones being the only fair candidates
named, it was a very interesting scene,
the champions of each fair contestant
fighting gallantry for his choice. The
old political election was thrown com
pletely in the shade, yet all was done in
the most delicate and friendly way. At
the given time the polls were closed
The vote in Congress on the river and
harbor bill was no where to this ex
citing contest. At length the gentleman
who was the poll holder announced the
result Miss Allice Woodard receiving
a majority of the votes cast. This young
lady is the daughter of Mrs. Allph
Woodard, a most estimable widow lady
who lives near Pamlico. Miss Allice
then in a neat little speech presented
the cake to the Pamlico band, and Dr,
W. A. Lindsy made a nice little speech
congratulating Miss Allice, and earnest
ly thanked her for the cake; then the
band played a beautiful piece for Miss
Allice 's benefit. All- - were highly
pleased at the result of the election
The ladies were highly pleased at the
financial success of the festival which
was a nice little sum. - v

Saturday night, April 21st, was
beautiful and all nature seemed to con
spire together to enhance the success of
the festival; the brass band was present
and did itself great credit. The band
was ably assisted by a string band of
the very best fellows in this section
whose music added greatly to the in
terest of the occasion. A large and
beautiful cake was to be given to the
most popular young lady, in the same
manner as on the night previous; also
nice cake was to bo' presented to the
most homely gentleman in the house,

I find it impossible to pen the, interest
ing soenes that .now took place.' The
voting was done with a rush.

Miss Fanny Gooding, Miss) Mollie

Woodard and Miss Tama Jones were
the candidates for the ladies cake.

At about 11 o'clock the polls closed
for the ugly man's cake, Nelson Jensen
R. S. Daniels and John Lane being the
candidates for this trophy of hard favor,
However, Mr. John Lane, in the best of

humor and with that quiet resignation
to his fate bore off the cake in triumph
amid the shouts and merriment of the
very lafge" crdwd .present, the, band
playing at the same time. . It is not to
be supposed that Mr. Lane is very home
ly, but it wad the result of a whim that
crowds sometime takes that cannot be
accounted, for in any other way than
that the parties are less liable to become
Offended than , others. Mr. 1 Lane
popularity among the ladies is sufficient
proof that he is by no means as homely
as this little runny transaction would
indicate. "'

At 20 minutes past 11 o'clock the re
sult was made known as to who was
the successful candidate for the ladies
cake. Miss Tama Jones received a very
large and nattering majority; Dr. w,
A. Lindsav, in that earnest and im-

pressive style which characterizes tha
gentleman, delivered the presentation
speech. Miss Tama,, who is quiet and
dignified, yet genial and clever, re
sponded in a manner that all were
pleased with. Then Miss Tama, who
felt deeply grateful to the Band, ad
dressed the gentlemen belonging there

journlMlnUtnr Almanac, j ...

Sun rises, 5:09 Length of day, .'" t
Sun seta, 6:43 1 13 hours, 86 minutes.

;. Moon rises at 11:50 p. ,J.'7;f ;,

Mr. J. K. Willis has another one of
those handsome monuments ready for
Cedar Grove Cemetery,,. ' ... .

, " ! fii -- i"I t.',u '. '.
' TJhe) steamer Snow Bt2, Capt Ben

Webb, arrived yesterday morning with
cotton, and left on her return trip with
a good cargof freight. 1 .

The steamer Shenandoah will sail to-

morrow a. m. to connect Monday at
Norfolk with ships for New York. Phil:
adelphia and Baltimore

The parties engaged in the shooting
" affray two Weeks ago were before' Esq.

Brinson on yesterday and were all rec-

ognized to appear at the next term of
' '

the Superior court. '
,

The.cotton platform was almost clear

of cotton at one time yesterday evening
and was likely to be left bare, but the
timely arrival of the Cutler from Jolly
Old Field with 11 bales for J. L. Tucker,
will keep up the appearance of things
for a day or two longer, at least...

From gentlemen arriving ; from the
neighborhood Of Goose Creek Island we
learn that a terrific hailstorm prevailed
in that section on Tuesday, the hail-

stones in many instances being as large
as hen eggs. Trees were stripped of
their foliage and some damage done, the
extent of which we did not learn.- --

Pamlico Enterprise. V , i ?

Raise stock peas. They'll bring aB

much as corn, bushel for' bushel, and
sell for twice as much, and can be
raised at much lessexpense. and can be
gathered easier if planted to themselves
and saved with a grass '' hook. A hand
can gather twenty-fiv- e bushels a day.
They are always in demand. Clay peas
are the bett-Elizab- City Economist.

Shipment of"Trae)t. ,

' The Shenandoah carried out on yes
terday 2309 boxes of peas, 193 bairelsof
Cabbage, 16 barrels of turnips, 17 boxes
Of eggs, 9 boxes ol.tehi" fl barrels of
clams; 101 bales of cotton and 19 sheep.

Home Burned. ., , , -- , r t ?
VVt;','",,V

night informs us that the dwelling house
of Mrs. Smith, a widow lady living on

Trent creek, was burned on Thursday
night. " Mrs.' Smith, with four little chil
dren are left in very destitute circum
stance.'

Your Name la Print. ... .

Rev. Dr. Nelson, of the N. C. Confer-

ence, P. E.', of the Washington District
is in the city. '.

' .'. t '

Phileman Holland, Jr., of the firm of
Holland & Guion, left for Einston yes-

terday evening on professional business,

Mr. Guion, the other member of the
firm left on the morning train for More

head City. ;
ik

Probable Homicide. ?

On Thursday night at about 11

o'clock a sailor, who came in on a
schooner a few days ago, name Augus
tus Rore, a Swede, had his throat cut at
Five Points. George Washington, col.,
is charged with doing the cutting and
is in jail awaiting a. preliminary hear-
ing. The cutting was done with an or
dinary pocket knife, and ' will probably
prove fatal.

Fan In a Boarding; School
In addition to tne numerous press

notices we have of John E. Ince's com- -

have the testimony of Capt. , W,-- W
iurruway, wag uearu mom at yjuius- -

' boro, that no one will regret going to
hear 4hem.,' He Bpeaks very oompli

.j. -- - ; .i ir tm:' uieuuurj ui uio Bulging "4 iuiuo cuiuiii,
and regards the whole as the best thing
he has heard in a long time. The per
formers carried the audience with them
and were frequently encored. f

Cotton market.
New York futures advanced ten

points on yesterday, closing firm; sales
131,000 bales; spots firm. . New Berne
market quiet; not much in. Sales of

' forty-si- x bales; some of it bringing 9.50,

t NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT I

Middling 10 5--16. T
, ornct low nnaaung iu z-i-o. ,

Inrml,l,1':,mll1IUA fi j. AV

(. .. NEW YORK FUTURES

Morning, Noon., Evening,
April, 10.24-lo.o- . lo.sa
May, ' 10.26 '10.81 10.86
June, 10.42 a0.46ii, 10.53
July, ; 10.5 10.60 10.64
August, 10.67, f 10.70," I0.75r

A Card. ,v;

Honest man to do honest dealing let
it be cash or on time. I have proven
my contract and want more. And
would like to state that Yf H. Dewey
has not taken t'ke f 10, but wants all of
his or nono. Some say we could not
got fair play, but I wft it p ' lr that
not one human li ' j bl.:M have the
least'doutt as t ! ; "'; or propriety
of his promi. e 1 I.

... .,. , S. II. DzvviiY.

; NEW BERNE MARKET. : ;

Cotton Middling, 9 3-- 8: strict low
middling 9 4; low middling 9 1-- 8.

Heed cotton Extra nice, sc.; ordi
nary 2io.

Uorn In sacks, 61o. ; in bulk 09c.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel. :

Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
A Aft ft M 11.ou ior yeiiow dip.
iar rirm at 1.00 and $1.70.
Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eoas 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.7.5 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c.

per bushel. .
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

skins.
Coon, 80o.; fox40a50c.;mink, 30a40c;

otter, &2ao.

TO THELADIES.
JUST RECEIVED

Colored Macrame Lace Twine
All Colors In Balls, at

apr27-dl- FERD. ULRICIL

NOTICE.
rHK ANNUAL MEETING of the Stack.

noiuers 01

"The Newbern Athletic and Social Club"

will be held at the COURT HOUSE,

Tuesday9 May 1st,
At EIGHT o'clock, n m .sharn.

Delinquents will please notice that unless
the amounts due on their subscriptions are
puiu, mey are uenarreu irom voting.

Hi. a. President.
R. O. E. LODGE, Secretary. aprZ7dtd

A House and Lot For Sale.
By order of the Vestrv of Christ Church.

Newbern, 1 will sell at Public Auction, at the I

vjouro iioiise uoor in me uiiy oi jNewbern,
jn. u., on

Wednesday, the 30th day of May, 1883,

the House and Lot on Ttrnnil afreet. In said
Aty, formerly owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Pe-
terson, and known In the Dlan of said citv as
Lot No. .

The terms of the sale are one haUcash, the
balance to be paid on the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1883 with interest at 8 per cent. Title
reserved until purchase money paid.

U. U. KOBEKT8,
Treasurer of the Vestry.

Newbern, April 21, 1883. apr27-dt- d

HENRY L. HALL,
DEALER IN

School Books, Blank Books,

Fine Stationery and Box Papers, Auto
graph Albums and Photo Albums,

Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer
Books, Writing Desks,

Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook

Tags and
Rubber Bands,

Playing Cards, Dice,
Dominoes, Visiting and

Correspondence Cards, Scrap
Books and Scrap Book Pictures,

Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins,

Bows, Bridges and strings,
Demorest cut paper patterns,

Magazines and
ap27dtf Illustrated Papers.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, April 30, '83

NOW FOR FUN.
. The Eminent Comedian,

UR. JOHN E. INGE,
y. In his Original Creation,

PROFESSOR JEREMIAH GIMCRACK,

LL.D.,d!d.S., D.D.N.G.,

Supported by the Charming Actress and
-

; vocalist,

MISS; LISETTA ELLANI,
And a carefully selected company, con
solidated into the most ridiculously
funny, extremely laughable, thoroughly
innocent, charmingly musical and most
enjoyable two-a- ct musical comedy, en--
mvivu , . . .........

Pun in a Boarding Scnool,
By Mr. Charles P. Brown, aboundinir in
comical situations, new and mirthful
specialties, musical selections, pleasing
ballads, comio Bongs, duets and trios,
witty dialogues, funny sayings and do-
ings, combined in a melange of mirth
and melody, n : : :

Seats on sale at Meadows' drug store.
iso extra cnarge lor reserved seats.

im;

fiUl.'.i

-- mA

'i:

orders for Wedding Parties. Picnics spo
cialty. . , . , .

. ALSO '
Dealor in Fine Familv firncortoa rim.

fectionarles.
A call from all will be gladly received. ;

apr"21dly
,, t'.

J RECEIVED, APRIL 20, ; .

BY STEAMER, v "

Fulton Market Corued Beef,, ,: ,

English Breakfast Bacon, ,., ,

Sugar Cured Shouiders,
Beef Tongues,
Cream Cheese, . ' . '

Pickles, v
' ;

,
' 1

Canned Lobsters,; fh ,u 'v r i

Canned Corn, .t. , s us

VERY BEST. BUTTER. , ,!
-

I have in stocks '

; Small Hams, ' ' '

Fresh Cream Biscuit, i.filnabaa fi,m,n'
, s Fresh Roasted Cofl'ee,'1

i ..ii Prunes, Raisbs,.:JV, i .i'i !il !

, 'Choice Teas, Oat Meal. iiti. 1;H'.4 vi
a Ei 'SIOVEE;,l",i:1"

Janll-dl- y

?rT Hfi

VI III J WW. L'Wv..U,.3,,,f,i
r?nlliu iMiSugars,

Syrups,1 t .... ..,.4: : rt f

For sale by'

Vs 'i WholesnleCiroeeMi 'H

ma30-- Brick Block, Mlddl St.


